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THE URSULINE ACADEMY ILFORD 

A Catholic Academy for Girls 

Weekly News – Issue 15 
                                                        5th January 2018 

Dear Parents/Guardians 
 
Headteacher’s Headlines…                                                             

   

Happy New Year! 

The school term is now back in full swing after an all too short Christmas break. The 

new term begins with exams for Years 12 and 13 and staff will be completing reports 

for Year 11 after their mock exams before Christmas.  The results for these will be 

revealed on ‘Brown envelope day’ on Thursday 11th January. 

 

 

The end of term was lovely with a moving Advent Carol Service and a poignant reminder 

of the true meaning of Christmas, the next day whole school assemblies reinforced the 

Christmas message.  Christmas lunch was better and busier than ever this year and we 

were grateful to the Sixth Form volunteers who helped the catering staff by serving 

desserts and even washing up!  Please see photos below on Page 3 

 

Last night we held our annual Prize Giving Service for last 

year’s examination candidates.  Our guest of honour and 

speaker this year was Ariane Jackson, a former Head girl at 

Ursuline who left us in 2010 to study Politics at University.  

It was a lovely occasion and so lovely to see so many of our 

old girls come ‘home’ to Ursuline to see us.  It was good to 

remind them that ‘Once an Ursuline always an Ursuline!’ 

and to encourage them to join our new  Alumnae - if you 

know any past pupils who went to Ursuline please let them 

know and get them to sign up via the link below! We are 

planning some events for alumnae girls so please 

encourage them to register and let us know what they are 

up to.  We are always looking for inspiration for our current students and they may be able to give something 

back to our community or even just come to see us. Serviam! https://networks.futurefirst.org.uk/former-

…/illfordursuline 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnetworks.futurefirst.org.uk%2Fformer-student%2Fillfordursuline&h=ATO7zcHc7wPRGgOHT_qUQf5ZvDhA6-Ti8ddCU0YZWse_xNsqxPFXcRWj-zrwyIA2lWUgSjeOLxLlq7dHoiPCH3m3SunoCNDL4EYRPlJt9haxiEpejLExqt1WSBoq_tIHv2Jd9e9lybriUyM80yRe29XAJKy5XzJ3ZJCg1Ly6VO1NOicCpkUsnULkFhyi83FFr0H0d81R63K8F_tZ5KL0vdNsgpuZMmRTakGOvssLzi6aePdas16YCkDhj4E5AsowoHVqOoNmfeMrwPE7oDc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnetworks.futurefirst.org.uk%2Fformer-student%2Fillfordursuline&h=ATO7zcHc7wPRGgOHT_qUQf5ZvDhA6-Ti8ddCU0YZWse_xNsqxPFXcRWj-zrwyIA2lWUgSjeOLxLlq7dHoiPCH3m3SunoCNDL4EYRPlJt9haxiEpejLExqt1WSBoq_tIHv2Jd9e9lybriUyM80yRe29XAJKy5XzJ3ZJCg1Ly6VO1NOicCpkUsnULkFhyi83FFr0H0d81R63K8F_tZ5KL0vdNsgpuZMmRTakGOvssLzi6aePdas16YCkDhj4E5AsowoHVqOoNmfeMrwPE7oDc
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Before the Christmas break we held an election for Parent governor at Ursuline.  

Thank you to all parents who took the time to vote and return their ballot papers.  

Mrs Ingrid Doves was duly elected and we look forward welcoming her officially at 

the next full Governor’s meeting.  The work of Governors is very important they give 

their time so generously, without payment, and without seeking recognition or 

acclaim for the work they do to lead and support the school.  We are very grateful for 

their support.  

 

 

Chaplaincy News 
 

Pope Francis @Pontifex · January 5th 

God walks along the dusty paths of our lives and responds to our longing for love and happiness by calling us to 

joy. 

 

Forward in Joy – 366 days with Angela Merici - Daily words of wisdom from our patron saint 
 
January: Trust 
5th January: With a lively faith receive from God what you have to do for love of him 
6th January: Blessed are they who try to persevere within themselves this noble yearning 
7th January: Go forward willingly 
8th January: Although at times they will have troubles or anxieties, nevertheless this will soon pass away 
9th January: Pray, and get others to pray, that God may reform his Church 
10th January: Have hope and firm faith in God, who will help you in everything 
11th January: Hold this for certain: that Jesus Christ will never abandon this Company as long as the world lasts 

https://twitter.com/Pontifex
https://twitter.com/Pontifex
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Busy time before Christmas! Photos include Christmas lunch (with 6th Formers 
washing up – thank you girls!), Advent rehearsals, Year 10 Achievement 
Assembly and our beautiful crib that adorns our Reception area every year! 
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Year 10 Interform Challenge 
On Thursday before we broke up for Christmas, Year 10 competed in their half termly interform 
event.  Each form picked five students to represent them for the Ursuline challenge.  Students 
had five rounds with six questions within each.  Thank you to all of the teachers that helped with 

the questions and premises who helped me set up the challenge.  
Each form had a different instrument kindly donated for the challenge from Ms Maguire.  The girls 

thoroughly enjoyed themselves and of course were very competitive.  The whole year group and form tutors 
were watching their representatives on the day too.  

1st Place: 10.4 
Joint 2nd Place: 10.2 and 10.3 

4th Place: 10.1 
10.1: Jennifer, Anthonia, April, Natalie & Maleeha      10.3: Sofia, Suvettha, Lillian, Madeline A & Savannah 
  

 
 
10.2: Ninikanwa, Jade, Chizulum, Coretta &Trisha          10.4: Kylie, Alexa, Imaan F, Alicia & Aaliyah  
 

 
 
Ms Keogh, Head of Year 10 
 
 

Library News 
On the Monday before we broke up for Christmas we held our annual Bookbuzz Presentation and 
our Year 7 students were presented with a book of their choice as part of the Bookbuzz scheme 
run by the Book Trust in partnership with the individual school.  The selection this year ranged 

from suspense to horror, from heart-warming themes to graphic novels.  Ms Reilly presented the books and 
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very movingly reflected on how as a child she had to spend many months in hospital and reading was her 
great escape into other lives and worlds. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Congratulations to Roxsini and Natalie who won the Christmas writing competition.  Both stories really 
capture the true meaning of the Christmas message. 

 
 

                                                                                                                                                               
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ms Finlay, Library Manager 
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Christmas is all about giving and helping others.  
As a form we decided to raise money for the Trussell Trust food bank, so every Tuesday and 
Thursday we sold hot chocolate to raise money for the Trussell Trust. This charity allows families 

and many other people who are less fortunate than us to have a meal. 
On Tuesday 19th December we went to the Barking Food Bank and delivered the £85 we raised and also 

delivered all of the food that students and staff had generously given on Christmas jumper day. The donations 
we made will allow families the chance to have a Christmas dinner. It was a great experience to help other 
people and also to know that people will not be going hungry. We were able to appreciate our fortune and we 
realised that we have to help people every chance we get. There does not need to be a choice of having heat 
or a meal.  

 

Victoria 10.3 and Mrs Marriott 
 

 

 

Did you know…just registering your daughter for Free School Meals 
means that our school gets extra money! 
 

You can register your daughter for Free School meals if you receive any of these benefits: 

 Income Support 

 Income based Jobseekers Allowance 

 Income related Employment and Support Allowance 

 Support under Part V1 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

 Guaranteed element of State Pension Credit 
 Child Tax Credit (without Working Tax Credit) and have an annual income of below £16,190 

 
If you want your daughter to have a free, healthy meal at lunchtime that’s great – she will get a free meal 
(saving you more than £400 per year!).  There is no stigma attached and no one will know because we operate 
a cashless payment system in our Dining Hall. 
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If you qualify but don’t want your daughter to have free school meals, please still register as the school will get 
additional funding.  Your daughter can still continue to have her packed lunch as normal! 
 
To apply please complete the on-line Free School Meal application on the Redbridge.gov.uk website.  You can 
apply regardless of which borough you live in because your daughter attends a school in Redbridge. 
 
It is important to note that- 

 Taking the meal is recommended but not compulsory 

 Your daughter may receive additional help as a result of being registered, for example, help with the cost of 
music lessons or school trips 

 No one will know and it will not affect any other benefits you are claiming 

 Registering your daughter for free school meals will bring more money to our school 
 

 
Next week’s Menu (Week 3):   

 

 
 

Please follow Ursuline on Social Media! 
We can be found via the following links -  
Facebook Page: The Ursuline Academy Ilford https://www.facebook.com/The-Ursuline-
Academy-Ilford-391419821200584/ 
 
Twitter: @the_ursuline 
 
Instagram: UrsulineAcademyIlford https://www.instagram.com/ursulineacademyilford/ 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/The-Ursuline-Academy-Ilford-391419821200584/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Ursuline-Academy-Ilford-391419821200584/
https://www.instagram.com/ursulineacademyilford/
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The school has launched an exciting new parental 
communication App, Connect Ed, to replace the Clarion Call 
system currently in place.   Along with the ability to send and 
receive texts and emails, the App links directly to the 
school’s website where parents can find useful information 
about terms dates, our newsletters, policies and details of 

upcoming events. In addition, the App provides information about your daughter direct to your phone or 
mobile device and includes up to date details of attendance and achievements. Parents can also complete 
forms and provide consents for trips etc. all via the App.  Access is via secure login and all data is secure. 
You can get instant access to reports (Year 7 – 13 have recently been sent this way!), timetables, attendance 
and behaviour. You can also send and receive messages e.g. absence, appointments etc.  
 
The majority of our parents have taken advantage of this new concept and have downloaded the app already - 
don’t be left out - download the app today!  
 
 

 
School Uniform 
Please note our uniform shop will be open every Thursday 3.20 – 4.00p.m. 

 
 
 

SCHOOL DIARY 
Date Time Event Category 

Monday 8th January – 
Friday 12th January 

All Week Year 12/13 GCE Entry 
Exams 

6th Form Students 

Thursday 11th January 11.00a.m. – 12.40p.m. Digital Art Project for  
Year 9 (Art Rooms) 

Year 9 Art Students 

Thursday 11th January 12.50 – 6.30p.m. Year 11 Drama Trip to 
Aladdin the Musical 

(London) 

Year 11 Drama 
Students 

Monday 15th January All Day Year 12/13 GCE Entry 
Exams 

6th Form Students 

Tuesday 16th January All Day Year 12/13 GCE Entry 
Exams 

6th Form Students 

Wednesday 17th January 11.00a.m. – 12.40p.m. Digital Arts Project for 
Year 9 

Year 9 Art Students 

Wednesday 17th January 12.40 – 5.00p.m. Year 7 Borough Indoor 
Athletics 

Selected year 7 
Students 

Wednesday 17th January 1.40 – 3.20p.m. Year 7 Road Safety 
Demonstration and 

Workshop 

Year 7 Students 

Thursday 18th January All Day Rock Climbing GCSE 
Assessment at Thriftwood 

Centre Brentwood 

GCSE PE Students 
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(overnight stay) 

Thursday 18th January 11.00 – 12.40p.m. Digital Arts Project for 
Year 9 

Year 9 Art Students 

Thursday 18th January 12.45 – 1.15p.m. Lunchtime Mass with Fr 
Matthew (Chapel) 

All Welcome 

Friday 19th January All Day Rock Climbing GCSE 
Assessment  

GCSE PE Students 

Monday 22nd January – 
Friday 26th January 

All Week Merici Week Whole School 

Wednesday 24th January All Day Year 10 Art Trip 
 (V & A Museum) 

Year 10 Art Students 

Wednesday 24th January 11.00a.m. – 12.40p.m. Year 9 Digital Arts Project Year 9 Art Students 

Thursday 25th January 8.45 – 9.50a.m. Year 7 PSHE Safety Talk 
with PC Kimberley 

Year 7 Students 

Thursday 25th January 11.00a.m. – 12.40p.m. Year 9 Digital Arts Project Year 9 Art Students 

Friday 26th January All Day St Angela’s Day (27th) Whole School 

Friday 26th January 11.00 – 11.50a.m. St Angela’s Day Mass with 
Fr John Jesus 

Whole School 

Friday 26th January 12.00 – 12.40p.m. St Angela’s Day Mass with 
Fr Andrew 

Whole School 

Friday 26th January 12.40p.m. School Ends  
(in celebration of St 

Angela’s Day) 

Whole School 

Tuesday 30th January 12.40 – 5.00p.m. Year 8 Indoor Borough 
Athletics  

Selected Year 8 
Students 

Wednesday 31st January 11.00a.m. – 12.40p.m. Year 9 Digital Arts Project Year 9 Art Students 

 


